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PLACE VOUR IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.
Refrigerators,

Carriages.
Large Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. & SON,

South Main St., Shenandoah.

CHERRINGTON'S
121 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Wo have opened with a full lino of GREEN GROCERIES ami TRUCK, wholosaloand
retail, which we rcccivo daily in largo quantities, and will bo sold at closo figures. . . Ro'

momber that wo also carry tho choicest lino of groceries in the town.

A BARGAIN HARVEST"
unusually rich in values semi-annu-

' taking, just concluded, for at no other tune can shoes be pur-
chased at so little outlay of money. stock you
will, it's rich in to the purchaser.

DEDUCED PRICES ON TAN AND RUSSET SHOES.
To close out the

We are in a position to sell Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at a lower
price than any other dealer m the town, for the reason that we pay no
high rents. Our stock, too, is
desirable in the footwear line.

AMANDUS
!3 North Main Street,

iThe &122!nrL,-a..-. GOODS

Consistine of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.23 to Sij.50. Largo lino of bell-to- n sailor and
Knox hats from 23 cents to $1.25. Plain sailor
up. HHK mull Hats Sl.uo. inlaws' caps oc. up.
cueap. isuns veils ironi up.

MRS. J. J.
No. 26 South Main Street,

Street.
Clothes of all description neatly done up in

families in this town a3 to my caro in washing
work other city.

LEE,

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

bacon, bologna

TRY C0T0SUET, great substitute

filled polite attention paid to all

follows our stock

Tap our when
value

season's stoolc.

first -class and includes everything

WOOMER,

for 15c. Ladies' untrimmed hats 20c.
mtauts and clillurcn's Mourning goods very

Penna

first-clas- s manner. I can to scores of
and neatness in doing up

Smoked Meats of all descriptions,

shortener. All orders promptly

customers at

119 N. Main St

LEE, - Chinese
r 10 North Main

T do my better and quicker than any laundry in tho

CHARLES Manager.

. . . ALWAYS FRESH . . .

Spring

and sausage.

the lard

and

THOS. JONES, -

Shenandoah, Fa

from

KELLY,
Shenandoah,

refer
superior clothing.

dry salt

and

-

SAM

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.
1 Car Choice Yellow Corn.

1 Car Hay.

100 Bbls. Choice Old Wheat
Flour.

23 Bbls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour.

At KEITER'S.

i8fl GENIE llllfiKE
Shakes New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl

vania and Delaware.

MANY HOUSES VIOLENTLY ROCKED.

PlctureB Thrown From the Walls and Orna
ments From Shelves The Seismic

Disturbances General Through-
out This Section.

Brooklyn, Sept. 3. Thrco distinct earth
quake shocks wore felt by tho residents of
Brooklyn nlxmt 0 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. No damngo to llfo or property is re-

ported from liny section of tho city. Tho
districts of Enst Now York and Soutli
Brooklyn received tho grcntost shook, but
tho rumblings wero distinctly felt in other
sections of tho city. Contradictory reports
are given us to the soverlty of tho shocks.
Tho flrst shock, which wasfoltatO o'clook,
was followed'by n rumbling noise llko dis-

tant thunder. This was followed by two
other slighter shocks, which, according to
most of tho reports, died uway in a low,
grating noise.

Superintendent of Polico William J.
McKelvy telephoned to tho polico bend-quarte-

from his Grceno avenue resldenco
to tho effect that ho had been awakened
from a sound sleep by tho earthquake Ho
said that tho houso oscillated, and that tho
bed on which ho was sleeping had moved
perceptibly. Deputy Commissioner of Po-

lice Crosby, who was stopping at Coney
Island, also telephoned to headquarters
that tho shock had been pretty sevoro In
that section of Brooklyn. Ho described It
ns u low, rumbling noiso, and addod that
many houses had boon shaken, all or tno
Inhabitants being aroused from their
sleep. Conductor Barry, of tho Atlantic
Avcnuo railroad, said that when going on
duty shortly before (i o'clock in tho morn-
ing ho distinctly felt tho ground shaku and
then he heard a rumbling noiso.

Tho residents of tho Twenty-fift- h ward
wero startled by three shocks in rapid suc
cession, followed by a rumbling noiso. Tlio
houses trembled, and many pictures and
other ornaments hanging on tho walls
were thrown to tho lloor. Two conductors
of tho Atlantic Avenue railroad who wero
dining in a restaurant on Washington
street reported to tho bridge police station
that thoy felt tho earthquake shock. Tho
building trembled perceptibly, while tho
plates and other dishes on tho table woro
moved. Thoy said tho shock was llko tho
effects of a distinct explosion.

At many hotels tho guests woro so fright-
ened by tho vibrations that they hurried
into tho hallways to find out. tho cause of,

tho trouble. Tho guests at tho Plcrropont
Houso were very much alarmed, and many
of them went down stairs and asked tho
night clerk what had happened. They
thought an explosion must havo oecurcd
In tho hotel.

According to Weather Forecaster Dunn,
tho curthquuko reached New York at 0:11
o'clock yesterday morning. Tho shook
was slight, and lasted for ten seconds. It
traveled from south to north, but com-

paratively fow persons in tho mctropolea
noticed tho disturbance

IT SHAKJSS l'KNNdVLVANIA.

(Jut with Ho Surloua Ite.ulis to Either
Life or l'roperty.

Philadelphia, Sept. 3. An earthqunko
jhoek lasting several seconds was felt In
this city shortly after 0 o'clock yesterday
morning. Tills disturbance by mother
earth of tho quiet of tho Sabbath morning
was violent enough, while It lasted, to
create a great deal of consternation and
not a llttlo damage. Buildings perceptibly
swayed, windows clattered and banged
and clocks and pictures toppled from their
places.

Tho shock was most severely felt In tho
suburban districts, nnd it Is snld that in
one part of George's Hill, In Fnlrmount
park, fissure was opened permitting the
entranco of a plummet which extended
down a dlfetuucu of over a hundred feet
without touching bottom. A largo plato
glass window in tho shudo store of Michael
Lott, 1914 Gerninntown nvonuo, was split
from top to bottom. Similar cases aro ns
por d from other parts of tho city, though
ii ' ,.uuugo to llfo or person has been re-

ported.
At tho Zoological Gurdons tho vibration

wiw clearly perceptible, but the excitement
which folloived among tiio animals con-

tinued for u good while after the solsmio
disturbance. Head Keeper Mauley asserts
thii'i the trumpeting of the elephants, tho
rour of the lions uud the screeching of the
birds was simply terrifying. At Mr.
Mauley's residence, besides the breaking
of Hovenil windows, a clock was thrown
from Its shelf.

Tho clerk at the local weather bureau
declared that no observations of a geologl-M- l

diameter were taken there, their efforts
being directed sololy to tho skies. IU
hadn't felt the quake hlmsolf, and was In-

clined to doubt the assertions of anybody
who bad.

Incoming reports show that the earth-
quake was general throughout onstern
1'enngylvuuUi ,tnd New Jersey. At Allen-tow- n

and Phcenlxvillo, lioth in tills stato.
tuany persons wero uwakeued from sleep,
buildings swayed, and a "wavy sensation"
was felt.

At Bristol, Pa., the families of Mrs.
Sickels and William Young say they wero
"fondly shukpu up," and Dr. Dlngeo and
his wife were nearly thrown out of bed.
Dr. Dlngee uxporiouoed the Charleston, S.
O., earthquake, and declared that yester-
day's was almost us severe.

Delnwnre l"elt It, Too.
AVilmiiwton, Del., Sept. 8. A percepti-

ble shook of e.rthqimke was felt In this
city about 0:80 yesterday morning. Tho
vibration lusted for several seconds, and
was observed In overy section of the town
No damage has been reported.

Kemli'lck Houso I'rco Lunch.
Sour krout and Wiener Wurst for lunch to-

night.
Yegetablo soup morning.
Largest oysters.
Meals served ut ull hours.

HER3LB
ADVERTISEMENT

Baby

WILLIAMS

Jfe.

MILLINERY

Laundry,

A STABBING AFFRAY.

Two Men Stabbed In a Saloon llriuvl Satiir-(lu- y

Night.
During a fight in the saloon of Gustavo

Waukhaus on West Centra street, Saturday
night, Frank Kellar was stabbed in tho sido of
tho abduMcn and Louis Uartellis was cut on
tho head with a jackknife in tho hands of
Frank Meakalit. Kellar's wound was at first
looked upon as dangerous, hut lasUulght he
was reported as much improved and past
danger. His wound was about two inches
deep. Barfellls' wound was a slight one.

Constable lioland and Policeman Walaltis
went to the saloon to arrest Meakalit. When
tho latter haw the olllcers enter ho disappeared
through a rear entrance. In jumping from
tho fence the fugitive full to tho ground and
lioland dropped on tup of him. The prisoner
was searched and a jackknife with tho hlado
wet witli blood was found in his pocket. Ho
was remanded to tho lockup until last night,
when Justice Gardin gave him a hearing and
committed him for trial in default of 1,000

1 :
Vemclies ! l'utirhi'M 1 1 Peaches I!

The W of tho season. A car load of fine
yellow? poaches morning. At
Coslett, 10 Soutli Main street. It

Ten I'cr Cent. Off.
Tho 'following colliorios drawn to return

prices (if coal sold in August, 1893, to deter-
mine tlio rato of wages to be paid, mako tho
following returns :

Norton Itun colliery, 1'. .t It. C. & I. Co .S2.0I--

" " "Hammond 2.W-- :t

Preston No. 3 " " " 2.03--
" " "Mcrrlnm 2.0.1--

Locust " " "Gap 2.03-- 8

The average of these prices is .01-- 1 and
tho rate of wages paid for the last half of
August and first half of September, 1SU3, is
fifteen (15) per cent, below the $2.50 basis.

Tlio receivers of the Philadelphia & Head-

ing Coal and Iron Company will pay wages
for the last half of August and the first half
of September, 1893, at the rato of ten (10)
per cent, below tho basis.

Hats! Hals 11 Hats! It
If you want a stylish, perfect fitting hat, a

hat that will become you, go to Max Levit's
and purchase one at a reasonable price. At
tlio 15 East Ccntto street.

Obituary.
Dr. D. J. and wife are again be-

reaved their daughter, Isadora, having died
yesterday. This is a second of their children
to die within a briof period and tlio sympathy
of tho community goos out to them. Isadora
was adid 10 years and 10 months and a vory
promising child. She had buffered from
diptluaia, but recovered last week and the
parchtjt were rejoicing that her life had been
spared and the cares attending the illness
were at an end. Yesterday morning tlio
child suffered a paralytic stroke with the
result stated. The funeral will take place at
10 a. m. on Wednesday.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Calf's liver and potato salad
Sour krout morning.

Grant liuiitl Concert.
The following program will bo offered at

tho open air concert by the Grant Baud on
the lawn of Mi's. Grant's residence on West
Oak street evening; under the
direction of J. M. Schoppe :

Mnrch, "Greeting to llangor," Hell
Overture, 'Nelmcodonosar" Verdi
Graiul American Fantasia .Tohaul
Medlev march "And the liand Played on"

DeWltt
Descriptive piece, "Tho Goblins' Frolic"..Lorinu
Comic selection. Thomas
"Tho Honeymoon March" Ko.scy

Why Not
Leavo your work at Fay's and rcccivo a
guess fur six month's free laundry.

His New Position.
Somo time ago Mr. Win. Itowse resigned his

position with tho Shenandoah Beef Company
on account of ill health. At tlio timo ho was
illling the position of bookkeeper, and upon
tho solicitation of his former employers has
decided to again enter tho employ of tlio
company in a similir capacity at tho Malm
noy City branch. J. M. Buckman, whom
Mr. Kowso succeeds, will be transferred to
Washington.

Your last chance for flue yollow poaches at
Coslett's morning. It

Changed HI ltesldcnci'.
Dr. Louis Wcbor, after a long rosldenco in

Mahanoy City, has decided to. cltaugo his
place of residence. The doctor lias built up a
largo practice in that town. Ho loaves to-

day for Philadelphia, where he will make his
future home. John D. Itilcy, of town, a
graduate of tho University of Pennsylvania,
will succeed Dr. Wobor,

Schellly House.
Clam fritters for lunch
Chickon soup.
OysterB.
Clams,
Deviled crabs.
Fish takes.

County .Medical Society.
Tlio regular meeting of the

Schuylkill County Mediual Society will be
held in tlio Palace theatre, Girardvillo, to-

morrow. The society lias a membership of
about seventy-fiv- e. Dr. A. V. Hrouson, of
Girardvillo, at present holds the position of
censor in the society.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Tmo Labor I)m)h.
There lias been some controversy over the

date of Labor Day. Congress at its last
session fixed the first Monday as a national
Labor Day, The last Legislature fixed the
first Saturday ot September as a state Labor
Dy.

Tho only baby medicine Luks" Syrup.

The ChuHptMt Kxcm-sloi- i

To Glen Oitoko, and the last, will lie Max
Iteese's, on Thursday, September Sill. Fare
$1.00. Train leaves Lehigh Valley station at
8:10 a.m. Iicturning, leave Glen Onoko at
7.80 p. m.

Several Policemen Drop Into a Nest of

Humane Hornets.

BEER GLASSES AND BILLETS FLY

After a Bitter Conflict With About Thirty
Enraged Lithuanians the Officers Get

an Upper Hand and Arrest
Ten of Them.

A wedding on Juneborry alley, in tho
Fourtli ward, dovcloVed into a small riot at
an early hour yesterday morning and several
of tho regular police and a Councilman had
an experience that they did not relish. For
about twenty minutes the officers lwttled
witli a gang of about thirty enraged Lithu
anians, somo of them women, and tlio fight
was a bloody one; but fortunately no knives
or revolvers wero used. Beer glassos, stones
and billets were tlio weapons used and many
bodies show the vigor witli which they wero
plied. Somo of the police still feel sore from
head to foot. Tho women fought like
Amazons and left their marks on several of
tho police, as well as tho Councilman. At
ono time it was feared that murder would be
committed.

The fight nro.se from an effort to servo a
warrant. It appears that while tho wedding
was in progress ono Mike Corello stopped at
the open door and looked into tlio house.
Somebody inside thought ho was too inquisi
tive and threw a beer glass at him. Tlio
glass struck him on the head, inflicting an
ugly scalp wound which Dr. Phillips dressed.
Corello applied to Justice Williams for a
warrant and it was placed in the hands of
Policeman Kcrwin for service. When tho
officer went to the houso he was refused ad
mittance and he summoned the assistance of
Chief Toiii and Lieutenant Lee. Council-
man Gable, who resides near tho place, aUo
joined tho force and an entrance to tho houso
was gained. The sight of tho bluo uniforms
seemed to have an efl'ect upon the occupants
of the house that a red flag has upon an en-

raged bull and a battle was precipitated
almost before tho ollicors could realize what
was going to happen. The house was crowded
uud the officers had no room in which to
make a fight. Chief Tosh was rushed up
into a corner and puniineled by a half dozen
men. Lieutenant Lee was struck on tho
bead with a beer glass and felled to tho floor.
He attempted to ariac, but was sent down
again with a kick in tlio stomach. He was
knocked down three times beToio lio could
draw his billet and make an effectual fight.
Policeman Kerwin was also overpowered by
several of tho men. Councilman Gable was
also badly beaten, but lie proved a stayer.
Two strapping big women and four or five
men of equal proportions had him pinned
against a wall and pounded him unmerci
fully, but the Councilman got in a number of
excellent returns. The prosecutor in the
case who went into tlio houso to identify
his assailant also fared badly, but ho suc
ceeded in escaping by jumping out of a
window. Ho summoned Policeman Hand
and several specials. Tho polico say they
thought tho iiattlo lasted nearly three hours,
but peoplo who were not excited by the heat
of tho fight say it was of twenty minutes
duration. Tho police finally got their billets
workiug on schedule time and succeeded in
quelling tho angered mob. Having accom-
plished tliis they marched four of the ring-
leaders to the lockup and then returned and
placed six more under arrest. Later in tho
day six of the parties paid fines and costs to
Chief Ilurgess Burns and wero discharged.
Tho other four wero held to serve time.

It is considered very fortunate that Coun-

cilman Gable was not armed during tlio
fight, as In such an event tlicro would havo
been somo shooting. He called for a re-

volver sovcral times wliilo ho was being
bombarded and in the position that he was
in would have undoubtedly used ono if ho
had it. A Lithuanian woman named Mag-
gie Kelly was struck on tho forohoad by a
stono during the melee, but not seriously in-

jured.

A car Joad of flno yellow peachos at Coslett's
morning. It

To Improve Their Plant.
Tlio power houso of tlio Schuylkill Traction

Company, at Rappahannock, it is said by tho
olllcials of the company, will shortly undergo
much needed improvements. The caiKicity
is not sullicient, and has caused considerable
trouble of late. New and improved machinery
will bo introduced, thus increasing tlio capa-

city. Only fourteen ears are now fit for ser-

vice, and when all are pressed into service
tho machlnory is over-taxe- d and is liable to
break down. An inspection was mado of the
Mt. Carmel-Shamoki- n plant, and the olllcers
wore favorably impressed. Tlio now plant
will also bo increased in power to allow for
any new branch that may bo built in the
future.

At llreen's Cafe
Grand Army lieau soup for free lunch.
Little neck dams.
Select prime oysters.
Ileef steak, lamb and vual chops.
Pig's feet, trljieaml lamb's tongue.
Imported sardines.
Finest of wines and liquors.
Meals served at all hours.

I.algost In Its HUtory.
The Philadelphia & Heading Itallroad Com

pany yesterday ran the largest excursiou to
Atlantic City in the history of the company.
It consisted of 18 cars and was run in eleven
sections, carrying over seven thousand people
from PotUville, Heading, Harrlsburg and
way points.

An Klegunt IHrti
Of Hoston baked beans at Welter's for free
lutnh morning.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

September Sale f

MISSES and CHILDREN'S
close this last lot

of this season we have reduced
them to astonishingly low prices.
Full ribhed with ribbon at neck
and sleeves worth i24 to 20c,
at 9c.

STAMPED LINENS.
Bureau Scarfs, Stand Covers, at
prices they cannot be manufac-
tured for. All over drawn work.
Scarf 72 inches long at 50c.
Brocaded pattern with fringe all
around, 38c.

CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS.
The best in town, embroidered
with full niching at 25c.

THE "DEMOREST SEWING
MACHINE" worth $50.00 for
$19.50. We guarantee it to be
perfect in every respect.

Another lot of goods are now dis-
played at half price. Come and
have a look at them. Very likely
you will be able to use some of
them.

MAX SCHMIDT.

MIDNIGHT ATTACK.

An IiiofVrnolvo Man Hrutafly Assaulted 011

the Street.
Wliilo William Nicman, a quiet and in-

offensive German, was on tho way to his
homo at the "fiats" at about 12 o'clock Satur-
day night, ho was attacked by unknown men
and desperately lieateu. A deep gash two
inches long was inflicted over his left eye and
tho entire left sido of his face was greatly
disclosed and swollen. Dr. Phillips put
several stitches in the wound over the eye.

Teething children should bo treated with
Luks' soothing syrup.

i tf
- " tcadS'Tlieni All.
Columbia beer. Still climbing to the top of

tho ladder of fame, by its steadily increasing
tnido and tho quality of its beverage put be-

fore tho public. Kverybody calls for it.

Choked a Woman.
Samuel Farfecski walked into the house of

Mrs. Anna Ilalenda.ou Laurel street.Saturday
afternoon, and catching huld of tho woman's
neck, choked her until the imprints of his
fingers were left on her throat. Ho did this
because, he said, Mrs. Halenda had swore at
his wife. Constablo Daudo took Farfecski
beforo Justice Shoemaker, who imposed a
fine and costs.

"Y" Olllcers Elected.
At a meeting of tho Young Women'

Christian Temperance Union on Saturday
evening tho following olllcers wero elected to
servo for the ensuing year : President, Miss
Bella Drown; Vice President-at-larg- Miss
Annie Williams ; Secretary, Miss Hattio
Mansell; Treasurer, Miss Clara Yost ; Dele
gate to stato convention, Miss Hattie Man- -

sell.

Gn to Coffee's
Auction at corner Main and Oak
streets, as ho will sell furniture and dry
goods. Ho is moving and tlio goods must be
sold. Don't miss it, at the eomor of Main
and Oak streets. 1 It

11 l'arty
A lawn party will bo held at tho

residence of Dr. C. M. Bordner, on East
Oak street, for tlio benefit of All Saints'
Episcopal church. Tho object is a good 0110

and tho party should lie well patronised.

Will llulld 11 Large Hall.
The five camps of tho P. O. S. of A., of

Shamokin, contemplato building a huisiiess
ldock to cost in tho neighborhood of j)80,000.

It will include large sloro rooms, offices and
halls fur meetings in the upper stories.

rclitects are now at work on the plans.

Buy Keystono Hour. Bo sure tliat tho
namo l.Kgsia & liAKit, Ashland, is
printed 011 every sack. tf

ISHERMAN'S

UCK.

In fishing around the market we
found a couple barrels of extra fine
Norway mackerel cheap. Very fat
and white. Not large. Weigh
about 3-- 4 of a pound. 14 cents a
pound. We have the big ones, too;
weigh to i4 pounds, for little
more money. These are the finest
fish caught, and we can not always
buy the small ones.

122 North JardlnSt., Shenandoah


